Congratulations to our Award Winners:

Business of the Year: Fuller Architecture

E.C. Tatum Humanitarian Award: Lee Rollins

Best Dentist
Dr. Jason Caputo, *Mocksville Family Dentistry*
*Runner Up: Dr. Andrew Rivers, Rivers Family & Cosmetic Dentistry*

Best Pharmacist
Basel Matalka, *The Town Pharmacy*
*Runner Up: Mark White, Foster Drug Co., Inc.*

Best Event Venue
The Loft at Sunflower Trail
*Runner Up: WinMock at Kinderton*

Best Public Safety Officer
Chief Pat Reagan, *Mocksville Police Department*
*Runner Up: Andrew Drye, Davie County EMS*
*Runner Up: Sarah Ashley Salon*

Best Five O’clock Somewhere
Restaurant 101
*Runner Up: O’Callahan’s Publick House*

Kitchen Sink Award
Grace & Exhale Yoga
*Runner Up: Welborn Law Firm, PLLC*

Best Place to Get Pampered
Gemini Hair & Nail Fashions
*Runner Up: Bird & Co.*

Best Industry
Ashley Furniture, Inc.
*Runner Up: Ingersoll Rand*

Best Female Under 40
Sara H. King, *Bird & Co.*
*Runner Up: Tabitha Holbrook, The Loft at Sunflower Trail*

Best Male Under 40
Jon Welborn, *Welborn Law Firm, PLLC*
*Runner Up TIED: Josh Stanley, Combat Athletics & Justin Draughn, Justin Draughn Construction*

Best Business the Makes Your House a Home
Snyder’s Cleaning Service
*Runner Up: Just Hope Thrift Store*